Interfacial Property of Dental Cobalt–Chromium Alloys and Their Bonding Strength with Porcelains.
Porcelain-fused-to-metal crown is one of the widely-used prostheses among the dental porcelain restorations. Nonprecious metals like Ni–Cr and Co–Cr have extensively been used for metal-ceramic restorations due to advantages such as inexpensive price, hardness, durability, resistance to deformation, thin thickness of metal of porcelain area, and other mechanical and physical properties. However, the immediate advantage of the Co–Cr alloy is comparable performance to other base metal alloys, but without an allergenic nickel component. To achieve clinical longevity of porcelain-fused-to-metal (PFM) crowns, it is essential to have adequate bond strength between the metal substrate and porcelain. Any type of metal-ceramic fracture failure can become a costly and timeconsuming problem, both in the clinic and laboratory. Therefore, the suitability of the Co–Cr alloy for dental applications is critically associated with its ceramic bonding capacity. In this study, Co–Cr metal alloys modified by acid-etching and sandblasting, oxide layer was formed for subsequent bonding to porcelain ceramics. By both acid-etching and sandblasting oxide layer was formed and showed higher bonding strength at a proper condition, but debonding was occurred at porcelain layer so that they showed highest bonding strength by combined these two kind of surface treatment. Because the oxide film was formed more densely in a vacuum at the portions where more sophisticated concavo-convex were formed on the surface of a metal.